Presence of neurophysins I and II in the human pineal gland: comparison with the content of neurohypophyseal hormones.
We have previously measured the individual content of immunoreactive vasopressin (AVP), oxytocin (OT) and vasotocin (AVT) in 155 human pineal glands, and report here identification and measurement of the neurophysin (Np) content of the same glands, using specific homologous human neurophysin I (HNp I) and neurophysin II (HNp II) radioimmunoassays. Median values for HNp I were for men 47 ng/gland (range, 5 to 1360) and for women 24 ng/gland (range, 5 to 1000); median values for HNp II were respectively 7 ng/gland (range, 2 to 191) and 15 ng/gland (range, 2 to 356) with no significant difference between men and women for HNp I and HNp II but a significant difference (p less than 0.001) between HNp I and HNp II for both sexes. Gel filtration showed that pineal neurophysins were eluted at the same volume as both standard Np and Np from human posthypophyses used as controls. HNp I correlated both with AVP (rs = 0.54 for men and 0.55 for women) and OT (rs = 0.86 for men and 0.57 for women) but not with AVT, while HNp II correlated with AVP (rs = 0.52 for men and 0.53 for women) and OT (rs = 0.92 for men and 0.50 for women) but not with AVT. This study thus confirms the presence of two neurophysins in the human pineal gland and further indicates that they are related to AVP and OT concentrations in the same gland. The results also imply, however, that the presence of immunoreactive AVT (more probably a closely related peptide) is independent of the neurophysins.